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Fairmont Château Laurier 

"Classic Comfort"

For sheer history and elegance you can't beat the Fairmont Château

Laurier. This landmark Gothic-style hotel, located in the shadow of the

Parliament Buildings, is within walking distance of the Canal Rideau and

the Byward Market. It first opened in 1912; since then, it has played host to

heads of state and has served as the setting for two movies. Each room is

impeccable, with in-room pay-per-view movies, air conditioning and a

choice of views upon request.

 +1 613 241 1414  www.fairmont.com/laurier

/

 chateaulaurier@fairmont.c

om

 1 Rideau Street, Ottawa ON

 by Booking.com 

Arc The Hotel 

"For a Refined Stay"

This 4-star hotel is located in downtown Ottawa and features a state-of-

the-art gym. The hotel is 15 minutes' walk from Parliament Hill. The cosy

rooms offer an iPod docking station, bathrobes and deluxe amenities. WiFi

is available with daily surcharge. Guests at Arc The Hotel can enjoy a drink

in the ARC Lounge which also offers a full dining menu for breakfast,

lunch and dinner. Room service is also available. The National Arts Centre

and the Currency Museum of Canada are 600 metres away. Hotel Arc is

also 15 minutes' walk from the University of Ottawa.

 +1 800 699 2516 (Toll Free)  www.arcthehotel.com/default-

en.html

 140 Slater Street, Ottawa ON

 by abdallahh   

The Westin Ottawa 

"Award-Winning Accommodation"

Located within walking distance of Parliament Hill and the Byward Market,

The Westin Ottawa is an award-winning hotel. Rooms are spacious, with

floor-to-ceiling windows that offer stunning views of the Canal Rideau,

downtown Ottawa and beyond. Convenient walkways allow guests easy

access to the Rideau Shopping Centre and the Congress Centre

convention facility. The hotel is also home to Daly's, one of Ottawa finest

restaurants, the popular Hartwells lounge and a state-of-the-art fitness

facility. In January, the hotel hosts the Wedding Palace Bridal Show.

 +1 613 560 7000  www.thewestinottawa.co

m/

 ottaw@westin.com  11 Colonel By Drive, Ottawa

ON

 by Booking.com 

Brookstreet Hotel 

"A Classy Hotel"

The Brookstreet Hotel is an all-in-one hotel. Ideal for both romantic

getaways with your beloved and fun filled family vacations, this hotel has

a host of amenities and chefs, who will regale you with their culinary skills.

What's more, business conferences can be held here in the sprawling

elegant space with world class technology and amenities. The well-trained

staff will ensure that your experience is unmatched and unforgettable.
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 +1 613 271 1800  www.brookstreethotel.co

m/

 info@brookstreet.com  525 Legget Drive, Ottawa

ON
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